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Defrigerators.
The kind that cats

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. When buy-
ing a Befrieerator,
get a good one, that's
the kind we handle,
they cost no more
than the inferior
makes.

An exceptionally
Ice Cream Freezers wellmade,neatlook-a-ll

sizes at very ing boys' shoe one
low prices. that will wear well

at a price very low.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that
makes it a pleasure
4- - w n TrAim Innmlu iixuw jfuiu lawu
at pnceS that Will
interest you.

Brine us your Butter and Eggs, we J
guarantee you the highest market price, t
We have what you
have to bother with

-
HDLST k

11th Street.

...Oiir Grand Opening...
OF

New Goods
Department . . .

VT1LL TXKF

Thurs., SEPT. 17th, 1903.

Shoe Repairing

Greaneri

Creamery
Sweet

:flftiUftf IHUIVflL

Dry Goods.

Dry

We are offering
very large assort-
ment of summer
DressGoodsatprices
that will interest
you. Call and see
them.

Shoes.

Queensware.
"We are headquarters for

Iishe. The best quality for the
least monev. We hare few

2tLs. Handomelv decorated

;urDrie vou. "Call and
then!

want and you don t 3

coin or orders.
J.

ADAMS,
Telephone 26.

Jmf.

OUR

PLACE

and Promptlg Done.

r,i,,i,,ro,r iriiziiiiiii

CREAM CO.
Daim Depa.

Fresh Milk
Butter Milk

Cheese.

CIIEflM 4wEPAIHITOM.

i.x.ij.i.u mi:;;: uj.u.i.ij.l

,...ij t'T

We invite all t viit thl splendidly equipped department,
whether they purchase not. that we may how you the bet arrang-
ed, the nnet stock, and the lowtt priee of any store in central 2e-bra-k-a.

Our terms in thi department will be strictly cash and
for this reason will explain our extremely low prices. Xo books will
h? opened. Ajnin we invite vou come and brinir vour friends.

GRAYS'.
WE OFFER FOB .

FALL WINTER SEASON
TEE? COHPLEEE UXE. OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing

3Iade in the best style, finest fit. prices not any higher
than what others sell vou inferior oods for. We carrv
the largest line of GEt?' F02TLSEIXG GOODS a"t

verv low price. Our shoes all made up for especially
bv the foremost manufacturers of the country. A larze
stock select; from for man. woman and child. You will
not run the risk of getting shoddy shelf-wor-n goods if
vou bav us.

Neatli

Msehholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

i""i '" -

COLUMBUS
and

Batter
Cream

Cottage
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arsffatore.
G. T. Eratett

from his trip to Iowa.
"Tootk aroaaaa aaaald ha

stroag' aait aad
It is mid that it nrias a

koep it Taamog in a draaght.
TfceWfciteFrt Dry GwW

Store. Fall- - the craw.
Dr. Cbam.H.nitT,brwirnrhirafay- -

stdan and aarfftoc. pnatnffiw ranVHag

Albert Coiman waat to
Monday where he will attaad laorfiral
collage.

Eaaton t Co. hare the agency for
the Champion binder, mowm aad
reaper.

They tell as they hare the boat gooda
at the Thurston Annex. Any doobca?
Ask Kelly. tf

--Da. Martyn, raaa.Geer k. Haa-aecoca-oe

three doore aorth of Fried-horaeto- re.

tf
Orders taken 'for fiae hem atitramg

of table and bed linen. Apply to Mrs.

6. Beederwent toLiaeoln Mon
day where he has legal bnaineat in the
snpreme eoort.

R. J. Stmaon of Fremont, the repub-
lican candidate for district judge, was in
the city Monday between trains.

George Bolz was taken before Judge
Curtis Saturday morning accused of
dmnkenneeE. He was fined $8.73.

Today, Tuesday, the democratic
county central committee meets in Moo-ro-e.

Jonas Welch is their chairman.
Thursday was a record-break- er in

the history of the Madison county fair.
Fully 4,500 people were on the grounds.

Wanted, lady roomers and boarders.
Apply at residence of Mrs. Anna Leh-

man, one block southeast of court house.

Easton i Co. are headquarters for
choice groceries and hardware. We
take country produce at highest market
prices.

Miss Letitia Speice entertained a few
of her young lady friends Friday even
ing, the occasion being her birthday
anniversary.

We. Scidlr makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

In the meantime, follow the crowd
to E. D. Fitzpatnck's, the White Front
Dry Goods Store, and see what you can
get for your money.

Lost, a pocket ledger account book
with black cover belonging to W. D.
Aakme. Finder will please leave at this
office and receive reward.

Mr. Cram of David City passed
through the city Sunday on his return
home from Dakota where he was looking
at land on the Rosebud agency.

luy the lest. The Tryber Piaao
leads them all in construction, finish,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Co.

J. H.Boomstra of Omaha has accept-
ed a position with Hulst - Adams as
book keeper. C H. Bioaell. the farmer
employe for the place, has gone to the
ranch of W. J. Winston.

That colored boy, Jones, couldn't
stay away from a ball game if it came
within forty miles of him. and of course
he was down yesterday and today, from
Columbus. Schuyler Sun.

Every man oa the republican county
ticket is well qualified to till the office to i

which he has been nominated and voters
will make no mistake if they vote the
ticket straight from top to bottom.

Prof. J. E. Lake returnee Wednes-
day from the south where he has been
spending the summer and has entered I

the office of C J. Gariow where he will
study law.

Rev. Quivey of Omaha representing
the Nebraska society which finds homes
for destitute children, was in town Mac-da-y

and took six children with him to
Kearney where they will be placed in
good homes.

County Judge Batterman jawed
marriage Ifceraws during the pact week
to Joseph Albracht of Madison and
Annie Marie Deitrich of St. Bernard
township, and Alvin E. Pool and Anna
Laura Burns, both of this city.

Gus. Speice and L. 6. Zinnecker
visited the Iatters sister, Mrs. L Janning
Sunday, near Osceola. On their return
Monday they drove through some very
deep water that was running across the
road in the bottom lands south of the
river.

The families of Lous Sehwarx. L.
Phillinpa. J. G. Becher.'Frank Hagel and
Mas Emma Hoppec were visitors Sun--1

day at the home of BL Barkenhus ten
miles north of town, and on account of
the heavy rain were compelled to remain
until Monday.

F A. MeNeC formerly of Surprise.
Butler county, and L. B. Pitier, who has
been foreman of the People's Banner far
two years, both experienced printers,
will soon establish, anew paper hi David
City to be called the Journal, which, will
be republican in pofitiflB

this week for Osoaha where she will
spend the winter in studyiag and taking'
voice Instruction under Mr. Sinma, the
leader of the choir at AE Saints Episco-
pal church. While in Oawha aha will
be a member of the chare choir.

The out of town vartor who attend
ed the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Bool
Harry of yorth Platte; Mr.
sen of Hariaa. Iowa; Mr. aadJEav H. C.
Burns.Mha Lain Baxaa aad BartBaraa
of Oaeeola. and Mr. aad Mm Bead of
Blooaungtoc. TJ&aoav

Man EoCaeaarJcaf Fremont waa
nominated by the raaaafieaaa of Dadga
county for aaaarintaadant of achaahs.
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the ThwraVwr hotel. "VJ aviate- aaaaa

Sana fail to aae aar84aataalaB- -
laull ajBja A.IiaaBau.

a. tf
F. Tresaaaa, a youag

Saturday
oa Olive

Dr. MeEaaaa method af --wimwi plataa places s"aa
quality with gaid.

Ed.Glack leaves in a few days far
Calser, T", to contiaa kkatodiai
at the aulitary achooL

A good aaeaad-han- d piMC far
sale cheap, on waaj Imiia at laiiifmiaai

store, North opera hoaaa. 4 '
Tom Branigan retaxaed Satarday

from Holt couaty aad left Monday night
with a ear load of harass for market ia
Illinois.

John McCray of Carrolton, Ohio,
left Friday for Maannrv to viat before
returning home. Be was the
while hare of hm brother, R MeCrny.

Carpenters Union No. 15DL

lar meetings every Saturday night. Vis
iting brothers invited. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wurdeman, psiacial
secretary.

Rev. Hakey has sister who is
missionary in central Turkey, and on
account of the threatened war there her
relatives are much concerned as to
her safety.

Bev. and Mrs. King of St. Edward,
accompanied by Mrs. Mickel of Omaha,
came down from St. Edward Friday and
were the guests of L E Briteil and
family one day.

Short services were held in the
Methodist. Congregational, Episcopal
and Presbyterian churehes Sunday even-

ing, owing' to the heavy rain storm. The
Baptists held no ami ii.ua

Charles Wake, son of C. W. Wake,
head clerk at Sels Hasselbalchs store,
left for Columbus Monday and will take

course at the business college there;
so says the St. Edward Sun.

H. E. Babcock started this (Tues
morning for New York City where

he expects to remain until some definite
decision has been made in reference to
the Columbus or Fremont power canal
project.

Bather than take my piano east with
me and from place to place, I will
sell at great bargain. Those who wish
an elegant piano call at once, just north
of North opera house. D. Boas Cun-

ningham, tf
We wfll sell all our SI, 73. 50. 40 and

25 cent pictures displayed now in show
windows at 15 cents, sale opening Mon-

day, Sept. 21st. These prices for three
days only. Watch the show window at
von Bergen's.

The editor of the St.Edward Sun in
speaking of the candidacy of Prof. L H.
Briteil for superintendent of schools of
this county says: "It is our wish that
he will be elected as he is qualified in
every nepeetT

H. Eockenberger is expected home
today, Tuesday, from Georgia, where he
went to visit sister who was seriously,
sick with typhoid fever. She is much
better at present and hopes are enter-
tained for her recovery.

Joe Coolidge left Monday for Osaaha,
where in future his family will rsairir
We understand his run hereafter will be
on the-mai- n line of the Union Pacific,
hence the change. The family will be
located on Poppleton avenue.

The High school this year has an
enrollment of S3 pupils, just twice as
many girls as boys, that is 62 giris and
31 boys. Thesenior class has 9 giris and
oboys. Miss Bertha Chapin is the High
school pianist for the coming term.

Bev. Ulmerwill preach next Sunday
Tnrmng on the subject of "The Flight
into Egypt and Return." This is the
fifth of series of eight practical ser-

mons on the thirty years of the private
life of Christ. All are invited to these
services.

W. H. TanAlstine is bsildiag an
addition to his residence on Fourteenth
street which is occupied by Mr. Davis.
The building has been raised and an
addition of 12x22 feet will be built. C
J. Scott Son have the contract for
the work.

The Iowa-Nebras- ka creamery com-

pany dosed their separator statioe seven
milac north of town Monday, and will
discontinue their business from that
place. O.C Bresa?,who has had charge
of the place for several years, will move
to Columbus next week to make his
home.

The Genoa Leader is our authority
for the statement that GharJes Gerrard,
at oae time a ecaapoattor on the
of this city, who suddenly
from Elba last February,
wife and two children, has heard
from at Cleveland. Ohio,
working at ms trade.

Mr. and Mm. Jacob Bipp tdown
to Saadayto visit with Ferdi-
nand Bipp who is as the hospital in that
place. Be is now snmiiahif hapxov--
ed Joe Braun waaaCohimbaa visiter
Trieaday.-.-Loai- B Sehroeder of Colam-1- ms

was Daameas visitor in tha eity
theiratofthe

WANTED, Live to aall Dr.
Unite's Electric Combe,
X.'M. Care dandruff. hair fafjuasj eat,

Send 3te tor sssspfi (half price). Write
awjak. The Dr. Waste Beetric Ceseb
CoDaaetar,nL tf

Tha fratwmwT namher af tha Ks--

6baabaa has eoassated to aetasesssar
of the primary asaactatant at this aaaav

har. Mrs. Brmdley not ssdyaaaaf
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MMoom at waieh Mza Faal Hagal xat: lohM'i PmfladWpaia aaforal I mftJte a fiTSt-Cla- ai aUUCgli 1
aad Mm Jacob
prises. Tha ladies

the noliee
toot a tramp who

had stolen a from a Mr.
Hamilton af who was nil

Kiting for ass train at the TJ. P.

all were ramaaai, upon findatT them in-

nocent Tha coat was sold to n strssger
who left town daring the evening.

Mrs. G. B. Sasnee satertsiaed about
thirty ladies Satarday afternoon at her
home, in honor of Mrs. J. C Post of
Kingfisher, Oklahoma Progressive cinch
was the afternoon amassment, at which
Mrs. E. H. Chambers won the price, a
handsome souvenir spoon of the Colum-

bus hospital. The houae decoratioaa
were golden rod. The hostess served
delicxoas refreshments.

George Barnhart of FLWorth. Texas,
has returned home after a few days spent
in the eity. Today (Tuesday) Miss Nel-

lie Barnhart, his daughter, will be mar-

ried to a gentleman of that city who will,
a few months later, enter into partner-
ship with Mr. Barnhart in the live stock
business. Miss Frankie Barnhart, who
has many friends here, was married last
June and lives in Shoshone, Idaho.

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist church will give a social next Friday
evening, called a trip around the world.
Conveyances will be furnished to enrry
the tourists from the station (which is
the Methodist church) to Boston, Cuba,
Holland, Japan, the North Pole aad
back to the station. Befreshmenta,
appropriate to the country which it rep-

resents, will be served at each stop, and
the decorations will also be characteristic
of the country. The cost of a round
trip ticket which will entitle you to all
privileges is 25 cents. All invited.

Theophil, brother of M. Brugger, has
been visiting relatives hare the past
week, and will leave, possibly today, for
his home in Portland, Oregon, where he
is teacher of physics in the city high
schools. Mr. Brugger graduated from
the electrical engineering course of the
State university several years ago, and
with Ernest Gerrard made a trip through
Europe. Later he went to east Africa
where he was employed in the gold
mines. After visiting other countries
he returned to California and the past
four years has been teaching natural
science.

Nebraska has experienced another
heavy rain, which came to Platte county
Sunday afternoon and night, and Colum-

bus has been reported as having the
heaviest part of it in the state, with a
fall of U0 inches. From Thursday to
this morning 2J3 inches fell. The low-

est temperature recorded by C C Gray,
who has the government thermometer.
was 40 degrees, at 630o'eloek this Tues-
day moirig-- Snow was reported at
Deadwood three inches deep, at Chey-

enne one inch, and Alliance one-four- th

inch. The rain Monday night probably
prevented a frost, which would have
done great damage to the earn crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones of Poat-vill- e

were in the city on their way home
from a three month visit to their old
home in Wales. This was their first trip
to that country in twenty-fou- r years, and
the visit to their many relatives was
greatly enjoyed. Neither Mr. nor Mrs.
Jones would care to return to Wales to
live as they believe this country osiers
more inducements to the common people
and bnth enjoy better health here than
there. On their way home when twenty
miles out from New York passengers on
their ship received messages through the
Marconi system in regard to the races
between the Reliance aad Shamrock.

George Fairchild returned home
Sunday from Boneateel, South Dakota,
where he went to view the land which
will be opeaed by the government for
settlers, probably next summer. Mr.
Fairchild says the land is excellent, that
the corn crop there this year is good and
far ahead of oars now. While at Bone-ste- el

there was a vary large erowd of ex--
eniaraiefB, and many could not
beds for the night. Mr. Fairchild
one of the number without a (sea. He
predicts that there will be a grant erowd
ready to take all the land that the gov-ernm- sat

will give. He did not aee W.
B. Barkaa, formerly of Columbus, who
is now aracticing law in Boneateel, bat

ha understands he is doing well

Mueller, wife of Hearaeh
Mueller, living; seven miles aorth of town,
died Friday morning at her home, aged
eighty yearn. Death was eauaed from
taeinmrnutiasofoldage. Mrs. Mueller

Mr.
to the United

thirty-tw-o years ago. Baffling first
they lived

two yearn, asevhsg from there direct to

Mas. AaaaXnamaf, aad two aoaavWill
mat lVadMsaDar, all af wham live in or

am ihas nma hat! at IP amoek Saaday

Jew. mftssW tJasSmssmmsl AjBaammrnKsmsl 6&1TC& mrnal

mmTssBt bbbbbbPsbbbbbTbb- -

He will
for Omaha to continue

his studies at Crajghtna college.

The Central City Noapareil in
ins; of the repabJican candidate for dis-

trict judge, aaysr --Mr. Basaer has been
in Central City a number of times on
fffofnaaoaal baauesaa, is held in high
urns hythemsmharsof the local bar.
His home is in Platte county which ia
oae of tha democratic strongholds of the
state, bat it is freely predicted by his
friends there that he will enrry the
county." And of Mr. Stinaon the same
paper adds: "Mr. Stinson is squally
popular aad enjoys a large practice at
his home in Fremont. Both gentlemen
will have a hard fight to overcome the
fusion majority in this district but from
present prospects it appears that they
will be winners-- "

The Norfolk News in describing a
surprise party given last Tuesday for
Bev. Mueller of the German Lutheran
church of that place has the following
to say in regard to a Platte county min
ister: "It was a jubilee celebration of
Mr. Mueller's twenty-fift-h anniversary
as a minister in the Latheran church.
Bev. A. W. Free of Columbus, who
preached the ordination sermon at Alli-
ance a quarter of a century ago, was
present aad delivered a sermon appro-
priate to the occasion, and the local
choir furnished the music. The church,
was beautifully decorated with uowers
and the guest of the congregation occu
pied a chair of honor, that had also been
lavishly decorated.' Rev. Mueller has
served his church at Norfolk for sixteen
years, and has many neqaaintancea in
and around Columbus. o

L. R. Sells, who for several months
has been manager of the Swift establish-
ment at this place has been transferred
to Onawa, Iowa, where he takes a similar
position with thai company. The change
is in the way of an advance to Mr. Kelis.
the plant at Onawa doing a larger and
better business than in Columbus. J. R.
Campbell, who has charge of all the
branch offices out from South Omaha for
the Swift people, is now in charge here
temporarily. He has now four men
employed who dress sad take charge of
the poultry, and he expects to engage as
many as twenty during the winter
months. Mr. Campbell tells as that W.
G. Partridge, who will be remembered
as manager here at one time for the
Swift company, is now engaged in the
correspondent department for them at
South Omaha, and has one of the best
positions in the omce department.

Mike Skorupa of Platte county
recently called into court for the crime
of selling beer without a license. The
alleged violation of the law, as cited in
the complaint, took place at .the village
of TarnoT. When the ease was called,
no trace could be found of the complain-
ing witoeases and a postponement had
to be taken for two days to give time
for serving bench warrants. Sometimes
it costs more to punish violators of the
law than all the good accruing from
such prosecutions. When you stop to
think of it. isn't it funny that the law
accounts it a crime to sell intoxicating
drinks, an less you have first contribu-
ted damages to society in a certain fixed
amount? If you have the papers giving
you authority to uncork the jug, society
stands good for any mischief that ac-

crues and yoa are Misieless if not de-

tected in selling poison to a man who
has been certified up to you as a con-

firmed inebriate. Bxxby.

One of the most complicated cases
that has reached the district court far
some time is that filed by Aggie Masil-oaka- et

aL plaintiffs vs. Louis Stall et aL
defeudanta. It seems that in July, 1996.

Stull Bros, petitioned the court far the
foreclosure of a mortgage held on an
SQacre farm in Platte county, belonging
to a widow, Mrs. Masilonka and her
hairs, several of whom were minors.
The court ruled that the mortgage and
interest be paid to the Stalls' within
thirty days, which has never been com-

plied with. The mother and older chil-

dren were unable to pay the necessary
S251 to dear the property from debt, and
the Stalls' took posaeasion of the prop-

erty. Tha mother died in 1S. H. C
Carrighas baasaaaomted guardian for
three of the minor heirs, who now ask
that the former decree be laid aside.
stating that the plaintiffs had not been
protected by a guardian and pointing to
several errors ia Che former decree.

Tka-nag- 17 democrats of the county
efforts to keep tasir

votscs tagatasr aad aare them accept
on thecouatj

ticaeC TasTi lagiiai aecaaas taerepub--
Iicasa of "acadxed and wall plaaaed

to bread daaeastoa in tae daai-raaka- w

Taa fact ia. that the
traabls ia all witaia thair own ranks aad

assat. It ia a fact that tasre is axaeh
fasable aad ilaairiafacttuc aasong tae
Jsiblw rati! aad aopalists. and taere will
be ssoreof both taass parties Tote taa
laaabijean tiakattkia fall than for many
Tsaes aasC It ia a zaoognizad fact with
asarjaadr taat taa repshlinss hare

wao are worthy, aoa- -

illiag
to wsack tasy saasrsv aad tawyare

of year toU. Taa Platte
for

law taat taa 'rspnwlliaai aagat staal
aaa ar two af taa eoaaty aatcaa, aad

aj w - . if - m -

I NEW STORE

store, will he found

HENRY RAGATZ t CO
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SaSBBBnw"aiLsjp ssM.gtBna

Every Hostess
Wants m Know

how-- to set the table according to
tffci latest dictates of good taste
perhaps she would like to see the "

courses for dinner. luncheon or
breakfast correctly pictureti

Good Fonnss
Table Appointments

is authoritatively dealt with in
The Designer for September
suggestions on what to serve and
how to serve h are right to the -
point.

The Dcsictcx is 10 cenrr cify it ti&e

J. M. CrlbkEY.

ECI
Xew and advanced fall styles Fn the
new, white. Shampacne. Suuirrel and t
Silver Gray Shade?, jut arrived from"
Chicago at

J.C. FILLMAN'S

Dm. Fall to Hear the
Purlti Lecture.

ax- -

L
20M25

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday at zh
Congregational church and Wedneedaj.
Thursday and Friday at the Methodist
church.

"Sew OuTalrj." soadax. i p. ss.
"The social ExiL lis cause asi iLa car

dax. 7JO c. a.
Doo&l Standard." Mniniar. 2& P-- -

-Wi&hood aad Mctaemo.jil."' Tbi-U- t. P-- -

"That Boy of Tocr. Ta-wL-- ix. p. :.
"Don": Stria." Wedaf-sda- r. P- - iirL-oe- ir-

TTi inn Whr o2s Mea Go Wroeit. Wi--!
aiwiir.7J0p.m- - .,

"What so Tell Oar CHldres." Thariar. p. f

si. WbaB ccly- - '
!

"Parser ia Home, school aad Xaaon." Friday.
4 p. si. Epeall7 for caildr.

Por rati Baapon nihility. Friday. 7J) p. :c .

Thz Joirssii published an accoun;
in the last issue relative to the niarrag
of Joseph Schumacher and Miss Mary
fienggeler which took place- - m the
Catholic church last Tuesday morning,
but as we-- print Tuesday aftemocn we
did not mention arrangements made for
the reception of the guests at the bride's
home. There was probably the larzeet

. . .. ... .jn ii ..n. - -- . 0... -

together in this eoantT on such an occa
sion. At least n?e hundred people vis-

ited the Eenggeler home duncir the day
or ereeing. Mr. and Mrs. '

known aaong their fneeds as being' very
hospitable, and nearly everybody who
rsceJTed iaTitatioci speat part of ihe day
at their kossa Elaborate preparations .

had been made and nothing seemed
for the proper celebration of the . ,

occasion. Long hay racks where teams
could be tasd, were filled with feed and
taa laws was sapplied with chairs and
rihlos while gases were at the disposal
f alL A large platform which was eov- -

was
of who

aceaatcnted
Tike tae

of
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I HOLSTS PHAfilACTJ

On door w9t of
H!ac Jt Amm.

Ea-rioi- r parri. th C. F. En-h- -c

tock of Bra. WaU
Paiar. ufla. as a erase mkc
lias war making eaewrvrr low
price. Call asd am on.

At 30 to 40 per cent, discount.

tlstatstk
Crasa is Tsas I

All carefull'v
by an exper- -

lenceu regisiereu pcannacit

LOUIS SCHEEIBEE. Jr..

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmni

DR J-- E--

DENTIST.
Sumoamer block, comer 011t!

i street. Coisafcc. Nor.

Gas aiimwis--
teretf rar y

eatractisR

UHSBT f

Ch5c Tetephafc. A .

We hare a bargain offer ocr
subscribers. We can sire yon

Mtetsstea :in

Envaloi with, year
priated oa sa. for 30 a asiagie

- v

"" eaU at
Issasai

--.ji!

ChaieterBo2di22.Thri3r.7i0p-2- i

Hexuzzelerare,

v

red by a temporary roof had been built T "iUCfBCH "- - G aoraaxa

adoinin tie-hous- e where the dinner' ??' two W CM for
ow a the ume to snbacribe.was served oa two tables, each thirty-)- !

feet in length. This platform was V ':t-- this offer may not be of
used dories;-th- e erening for dancing, i long- - duratioc Thz Jbcastix. will gire
The deeoratiens ware the most'you the city and eoanrr news while the
flihari'ii aad beautiful ever seen ,t,k7. !..ITTl- - sae whor u.--- -,-- - erery is
Mrs. Heaggeler s directions a marrel

esJiaary art. especially to oae hae'
sot been to aerviarto laraet

anniir for dance wasi
by an orchestra Columbus

taeraaaptuc

Si

Ppr.

team.

farmer

eight

Sowar

ZUC jIj lanaoratf;aadeostr.
MBSM

tfrauensani to tae
wilaotasaaforaatit.
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